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School of Allied Health Professions

Opening Remarks
Dean Cairo
Administration & Program Directors

Overview of HSC Schools
SAHP Administration
SAHP Programs & Directors
SAHP Clinics
Office of Student Affairs
Yudi Cazanas
Cristina Guillory

• Location/Procedures
• SAHP Student Handbook
  • Academic Calendar
• Course and Faculty Evaluations
• Student Government Association
Academic Affairs
Dr. Erin Dugan

Technical Standards
Academic Standards
Student Conduct & Professional Behavior
Dress Code
Student Rights & Responsibilities
Student Accommodations
Medical Leave
Student Organizations
Awards
Graduation
Financial Aid Office
Patrick Gorman

• Budgeting & Financial Planning
• Financial Aid Sources
• FAFSA & Application Process
• Student Communication & the Financial Aid Office
• Student Debt
Registrar’s Office
Alicia Edwards

Academic Student Self Service
Registration
Location and hours of operation
ID cards
Email
Self-service portal
Enrollment verification
Transcripts
Degree verification
FERPA
Graduation
Bursar’s Office
Michael Dauenhauer
Jose Cuevas

Academic self-service:  
http://academicselfservice.lsuhsc.edu/

BankMobile:  www.refundselection.com

Contact Information: 
Nobursar@lsuhsc.edu
(504) 568-4694
Student Health Services

Viewing Health Record
Paperwork
Health Blocks

• Lauren Davis, MD, Director
• Phyllis Johnston, Student Health Coordinator
LSUHSC Campus Assistance Program

CAP Services

Stress & Depression Screening

APRIL (Academic Performance Resources in LSUHSC-NO)

Peer Advocate Liaison Program

Policies of Interest to Students

LSUHSC Drug Testing Program

Campus SaVE / Title IX
Auxiliary Enterprises

Parking Services, Dining Services, Student Housing, Bookstore, Campus Printing & Pay Paw Card, Wellness Center, Campus Technology & Supply Store
Campus Police & Student Safety

University Police authority
Report Crimes or Emergencies
Text message using (UTIP) and LSU Shield
Campus Access
Walkway to Wellness
Use of Surveillance cameras
Residence and Stanislaus Hall access
Sales and or use of alcohol and drugs on campus
Firearm and weapons policy
Missing Student notification
Rape Aggression Defense (R.A.D.)
Wellness Center offer self-defense classes
Title IX Federal Civil rights legislation
Sexual Assault
Active Shooter
See Something Say something

LSU Health-NO Police
568-8999 or 568-8270
Environmental Health and Safety

Emergency Preparedness

Bob Fahey
Interprofessional Education (IPE)
Team UP
**ALLIED HEALTH COMPUTER SUPPORT WEB PAGE**
http://alliedhealth.lsuhsc.edu/Admin/ComputerSupport.aspx

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>Steve Hubbard, IT Analyst</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sthubbard@lsuhsc.edu">sthubbard@lsuhsc.edu</a>. Phone: (318) 487-6122</td>
<td>Office: 5A14 in the Nursing/Allied Health Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of the Dean</td>
<td>Johnny Hughes, IT Analyst</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jhughes@lsuhsc.edu">jhughes@lsuhsc.edu</a>. Phone: (318) 487-3410</td>
<td>Office: Room 220 in the HCO Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Support</td>
<td>Geang Tran, IT Analyst</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:gtran@lsuhsc.edu">gtran@lsuhsc.edu</a>. Phone: (318) 487-8514</td>
<td>Office: 5A14 in the Nursing/Allied Health Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Affairs</td>
<td>Jonathan Pepehia, Student Worker</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jpepehia@lsuhsc.edu">jpepehia@lsuhsc.edu</a>. Phone: (318) 487-5514</td>
<td>Office: 5A14 in the Nursing/Allied Health Building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IT Support group email: @lsuhsc.edu

New Orleans Campus Helpdesk: (504) 568-4167

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Links</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Password Policy</td>
<td>Change Password</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Instructions</td>
<td>Setting up your mobile devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud/Remote Access</td>
<td>Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Archiving</td>
<td>Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU/HD Remote Access</td>
<td>Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapping Home Share</td>
<td>Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapping P-Drive</td>
<td>Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing Instructions</td>
<td>for PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT Orientation</td>
<td>FAQs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moodle Archive</td>
<td>Moodle Archive (prior to version 2.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moodle Archive (version 2.5 and above)</td>
<td>Moodle Archive (version 2.5 and above)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Few Ways We Can Help

FOR SUPPORT, PLEASE SEND AN EMAIL TO:
AHNOPCSUPPORT@LSUHSC.EDU

• Assist with personal account issues
• Assist with network connectivity issues
• Application setup (Citrix, Email on Mobile Device, etc.)
• Clean infected computers
• Tune-up computers
• Print posters
• Present at all electronic exams
Resources

Microsoft Office 365 – Free Download for PC and Mac
Login at: https://portal.microsoftonline.com

Respondus Lockdown Browser Download
Link on Allied Health Computer Support home page

To change password/unlock account:
www.lsuhsc.edu/changepassword

HELP DESK (After hours for account assistance only)
504-568-HELP (4357)